The Infant
Informative
Friday 19th November 2021

Pic of the week!

This week the key text has been The Three Little Pigs. The
children have been using their sounds to write words such
as 'p-i-g' and learnt about houses and homes. Including
talking about their own homes. Today, the children also took
part in role play activities in the outdoor area about crossing
the road safely with an adult.
In Year 1 this week the children brought in their favourite
toys for History. They loved talking about why they were
their favourite toy and what they thought it was made from.
In Science they were learning their birthday month and the
season they were born in . The children created a bar chart
of all the birthdays of the class. Computing was great fun as
the children got to use Lego to help them learn how to give
precise, step-by-step instructions to a partner to make a
model.

Week ten
Another successful week of learning, exploring and
playing complete. This week we had two overarching
whole school themes: Road Safety Week and Antibullying week. The children started the week with an
assembly talking about roads, being passengers in cars
and the importance of listening to their grown-ups
whenever they are walking outside - including on
pavements!
Today the children also took part in an anti-bullying
workshop where they learnt about: what bullying is, why
we shouldn't bully and which steps to take if they feel
bullied. The children did this brilliantly. We defined
bullying as 'on purpose' and 'over and over again'. We
also learnt an anti-bullying song complete with actions. I
couldn't believe how quickly they picked up the lyrics
and moves!
A reminder that on the first occasion your child is ill and
not attending school please do make the office aware. If
your child's absence is for more than 2 days, please call
the office and provide an update.
Tomorrow is 'World Children's Day', extra hugs and
kisses for your little ones required!!
Have a peaceful weekend.

Year 2 have continued their exploration of The Great Fire of
London. Try the activities on www.fireoflondon.org.uk In
Science we have been investigating why the properties of
some materials make them more suitable than others for a
particular purpose. Our work in PSHE has features strongly
this week as we have been thinking about Road Safety as
well as the importance of kindness to one another. We have
been very pleased with the children’s progress in reading
and would like to thank you for your regular support with
this at home. The children always look forward eagerly to
sharing a book in our daily story-telling session.

Join us
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a little more...
SPACES AVAILBLE
FOR RECEPTION
ULTIMATE
COACHING
SESSIONS AFTER
SCHOOL ON
MONDAYS

In Surrey there has been an increase of 63% in positive COVID cases. If
you are in any doubt about your child's health including a cold, vomiting,
diarrhoea and being 'under the weather' we recommend seeking a PCR
test (at a testing centre). Tests are readily available at walk in and drive
in centres with results turning around within 12/24 hours. These are
always free of charge. We strongly encourage all families to regularly
test (twice weekly) the whole family including young children, as there
have been many cases in Surrey of children and adults being positive
with COVID without any symptoms whatsoever.

Your child should not come into school if they have any of the
following symptoms:

BOOK A PCR
TEST

ORDER LATERAL
FLOW TESTS

PTA
PTA

Sponsored Move to Lapland
You should have found a sponsorship form and letter in book bags this week. This
is for our challenge to collectively walk, cycle, and/or scooter to Lapland, 1,464 miles
away between 17th November and Wednesday 15th December 2021.
All the details are in the letter but in short we have two goals for this:
1) To collectively walk/ scooter/ cycle to Lapland
2) To raise £4,000 so the school can buy 15 laptops. This will mean each child will
have their own laptop during computing lessons, instead of sharing.
If each child travels 8 miles and raises £20 we will achieve our target! (That’s just 2
miles per week.)

Join us

To keep track of our progress please email LaplandCRIS@outlook.com, each Wednesday
(24th Nov, 1st, 8th & 15th Dec) with the following:
- Child’s name and class
- Number of miles completed to date
- Sponsorship raised to date
There are prizes! To give you an extra incentive, there are prizes available. There will be:
·
·
·

A weekly prize draw for every child who has logged miles that week.
A prize for the child that logs the most mileage over the next four weeks
A class prize for the class that raises the most money throughout the challenge

So, next steps are to start getting sponsorship, and start clocking up the miles.
We can't wait to see how the children get on with their miles.
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